Listing Info

- **Job Number:** 3819709
- **Date Posted:** 01/18/2019
- **Job Title:** Nail Tech Instructor
- **Job Classification:** Woodworking Machine Setters, Operators, and Tenders, Except Sawing
- **Work Site:** BOARDMAN, OH
- **Employment Type:** Full-Time
- **Close Date:** 03/01/2019

**Employer Name:** Le Jeane Academe  
**Job Title:** Nail Tech Instructor

**Job Description:**

Instruct nail tech course students through state mandated nail tech course as described in our school syllabus outline and state requirement outline.

Must have Ohio State Nail Instructor License. Must have valid driver's license. Must have reliable transportation. Must be able to pass a reference check.

Full-Time Monday through Saturday 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

$11.00 - $15.00 per hour based on experience.

To apply: Email resume to: lejeaneacademe@aol.com or apply in person at 819 McKay Court Suite 103 Boardman, Ohio 44512

**Education Level:** ATTAINED CERTIFICATE OF EQUIVALENCY FOR A HS DEGREE

**Work Days:** ✔Sun ✔Mon ✔Tues ✔Wed ✔Thur ✔Fri ✔Sat

**Work Shifts:** ✔1st ✔2nd ✔3rd ✔Rotating ✔Split

Contact Information

819 McKay Court Suite 103 Boardman  
Apply in Person at:  
BOARDMAN OH 44512

**Contact Name:** Diane  
**E-mail Resume to:** lejeaneacademe@aol.com